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ABSTRACT 

 
An experiment was conducted at the farm of Agricultural Faculty, Al-Azhar 

University, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt to evaluate the effect of earthworm Aporrectodea 
longa (the black-headed worm) individuals application on improving some physical 

properties of compacted clay soil (losing of compaction and improved the movement 
of water and air) and loose sandy soil (stabilization of aggregates and increase of 
moisture retention).   

 The results showed that the addition of earthworm (Aporrectodea longa) 

individuals had a marked effect for improving soil physical properties of both soils 
under investigation (compacted clay and loose sandy soils). Where it seen that the 
compaction of clay soil was reduced, which appear which the soil bulk density values 
was decreased and subsequently, total porosity was increased. On this concern, the 
hydraulic conductivity was increased, indicating a marked improvement of the pore 
size distribution. The results showed that aggregate size distribution and mean weight 
diameter affected by addition of earthworm (Aporrectodea longa) individuals, where 
the percentage of macro-aggregates increased and the micro-aggregates decreased. 
According to this the results indicated that mean weight diameter values increased 
compared to the control treatment of both soils. The same trend was observed either 
soil bulk density or total porosity of the loose sandy soil. This is contrast in case of 
both pore size distribution and hydraulic conductivity. Where the hydraulic conductivity 
was decrease by application of earthworm (Aporrectodea longa) treatments. 
Keywords: earthworm, aggregate stability, pore size distribution. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Earthworms are a major component of soil macro-fauna in the natural 

systems but are absent or rare in cultivated fields. Earthworm individuals can 
play a variety of important roles in agro-ecosystems. Their feeding and 
burrowing activities incorporate organic residues and amendments into the 
soil, enhancing decomposition, humus formation, nutrient cycling, and 
improvement of soil structure, (Mackay and Kladivko, 1985; Kladivko et al., 
1986 and Kladivko and Timmenga 1990). Blanchart et al., (1990) showed that 
in a 2 mm-sieved of sandy soil, earthworm were responsible for the formation 
of high proportion of soil as macro-aggregates larger than 2 mm. while the 
macro-aggregates found in absence of worms were very rare. Macro-
aggregates produced in presence of earthworms were found to remain for a 
long time, (Lee and Foster 1991; Lavelle et al., 1992 and Lee and Smettem 
1995). Earthworm  individuals may increase levels of metabolic activity in 
soils, as measured by the amount of CO2 evolved, yet nematode abundance 
and microbial biomass may decrease, (Smallwood, 1996).This occurs 
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because earthworm individuals reduce the amount of substrate available to 
other decomposers, and because earthworm individuals ingest other 
decomposer organisms as they feed. This process would tend to accelerate 
nutrient cycling rates. Haynes and Fraser (1998) found that aggregate 
stability and microbial biomass C increased during the incubation of 
earthworm casts and soil material. Liu et al., (2005) showed that earthworm 
treatment increased the biomass of cabbage. Jun et al., (2009) indicated that 
the presence of earthworm strongly affected soil enzyme activities, 
depending on method of organic residue application.  
 The present work aims to study the effect of earthworm individuals 
application on some soil physical properties of clay and sandy soils. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
An experiment was conducted at the farm of Agricultural Faculty, Al-

Azhar University, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt to evaluate the effect of earthworm 
Aporrectodea longa (the black-headed worm) individuals application on: 1) 
stabilization of aggregates in loose sandy soil and 2) losing of compacted 
clay soil for improving some their physical properties (bulk density, total 
porosity, pore size distribution, hydraulic conductivity and aggregate size 
distribution). However, one hundred gram of some sieved  )>8 mm) organic 
residues (broad bean and wheat) pot

-1
 was thoroughly mixed at ratio (1:1) 

was thoroughly mixed with two soils under investigation for feeding of 
earthworm. Sandy and clay soils were packet into the pots (7 kg air-dried soil 
pot

-1
). At the start of experiment earthworm (Aporrectodea longa) individuals 

were added in three replicates to either soils (sandy or clay) at rates of 0 
(control), 50 (E1), 100 (E2) and 150 (E3) individuals pot

-1
 at the depth of 5 cm. 

The moisture content of the soils under investigation was kept at field 
capacity along the period of experiment. After 3 months for incubation of 
earthworms and organic residues in both soils, soil samples were taken to 
evaluate the effects of above treatments on some physical characteristic 
under consideration of two soils. The basic physical properties of the 
investigated soils were determined after Klute (1986) and presented in Table 
(1). 

 
Table (1): Some soil physical properties of both compacted clay and 

loose sandy soils. 
Soil property Compacted  clay soil Loose sandy soil 

Coarse sand % 7.5 40.0 

Fine sand % 17.0 45.0 

Silt % 27.5 10.0 

Clay % 48.0 5.0 

Bulk density g cm-3 1.45 1.55 

Particle density g cm-3 2.55 2.50 

Total porosity % 43.14 38.00 

Hydraulic conductivity cm hour-1 1.00 24.10 

Saturation percentage % 62.00 23.00 

Hygroscopic moisture % 5.75 0.95 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Effect of earthworms (Aporrectodea longa) on some physical 
properties of the investigated soils.  
Improvement of some soil physical properties of compacted clay soil and 

loose sandy soil by earthworm (Aporrectodea longa) individuals application 
with organic residues was shown in this experiment. In compacted clay soil, 
data in Table 2 show that the compaction of clay soil was reduced thus 
appear in the decrease of soil bulk density values and subsequently the 
increase of total porosity. Also, the pore size distribution was improved, 
where the percentage of macro-pores increased by 205, 229 and 252 % due 
to E1, E2 and E3 treatments respectively, compared to the control treatment. It 
is well known that the macro-pores were responsible for moisture and air 
movement in soils. According to the former, the data showed that the 
hydraulic conductivity (K) increased due to earthworms’ addition with organic 
residues (soil class according to K values changed from very slow to slow). 
This may be attributed to the earthworm individuals feeding and burrowing 
activities incorporate organic residues into the soil, enhancing decomposition, 
aggregate formation and soil structural development. Similar results obtained 
by Eileen et al. (1986), who found that earthworm individuals affect the 
infiltration rate of soil through their burrowing action.  

On the other hand, the data of Table (2) indicated that the loose sandy 
soil had the same trend of soil bulk density and total porosity, but the trend of 
pore size distribution and hydraulic conductivity was differed. Whereas, the 
values of hydraulic conductivity decreased by earthworm individuals 
application treatments. This is due to the increasing of micro-pores, which 
retain soil moisture more than control treatment.  These results agree with 
those of Barre et al., (2009). 

 
Table (2): Soil bulk density, total porosity, pore size distribution and 

hydraulic conductivity of both compacted clay soil and 
loose sandy soil as affected by earthworm application. 

Soil 
types 

Treatment Soil 
bulk 

density 
g cm

-3
 

Total 
porosity 

% 

 

Pore size 
distribution 

% 

Hydraulic 
conductivity 

cm hour
-1

 

Soil 
class 

Macro-
pores 

Meso 
pores 

Micro 
pores 

Compacted 
clay soil 

Control 1.45 44.20 4.50 12.44 27.26 1.11 
Very 
slow 

E1 1.36 47.70 8.59 14.31 24.80 1.10 Slow 

E2 1.27 51.20 11.00 15.45 24.75 1.15 Slow 

E3 1.20 53.80 12.75 16.66 24.39 1.20 Slow 

Loose 
sandy soil 

Control 1.52 41.54 35.50 4.25 1.79 23.65 Rapid 

E1 1.47 43.46 35.28 5.88 2.30 22.95 Rapid 

E2 1.43 45.00 36.04 6.11 2.85 22.00 Rapid 

E3 1.40 46.15 36.25 6.85 3.05 21.85 Rapid 
E1=50, E2=100 and  E3=150 individuals. 
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2- Effect of earthworms (Aporrectodea longa) on soil aggregate stability 
and mean weight diameter. 
The results of Table (3) indicated that the earthworm individuals 

application had a marked effect on structural stability, through improving the 
soil physical properties of both soils. In this concern the aggregate size 
distribution (ASD) and mean weight diameter (MWD) affected by addition of 
earthworm individuals. Where, the macro-aggregates of two soils were 
increased, while the micro-aggregates decreased. Consequently, the 
increase of mean weight diameter (MWD) values was observed compared to 
the control treatment, the highest values of MWD obtained due to addition of 
150 earthworm pot

-1
 compared to the control treatment. This may be 

attributed to earthworms coat soil particles with gummy polysaccharides 
exudates, improving soil aggregate stability. This is in agreement with those 
of Shipitalo and Protz (1989) elucidated some of the mechanisms by which 
earthworms enhance soil aggregation. Ingested aggregates are broken up in 
liquid slurry that mixes soil with organic material and binding agents, Zhang 
and Schrader (1993) and  Blanchart et al., (2004), who reported that the 
presence and activity of earthworm individuals influence organic matter 
decomposition and nutrient cycle and affect soil structure and porosity.  

 
Table 3: Aggregate size distribution and mean weight diameter of both 

compacted clay soil and loose sandy soil as affected by 
earthworm application. 

S
o
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T
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t 

Aggregate size distribution  % 

M
W

D
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0
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1
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0
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0
 

m
m

 

0
.5

0
-0

.2
5
 

m
m

 

0
.2

5
-0

.1
0
 

m
m

 

0
.1

-0
.0

8
 

m
m

 

0
.0

8
- 

0
.0

6
1
 

m
m

 

0
.0

6
1

-0
.0

0
 

m
m

 

Compacted 
clay soil 

Control 2.10 8.15 16.45 22.90 13.00 11.28 11.12 15.00 0.482 

E1 4.15 10.25 16.75 23.11 12.00 10.29 10.20 13.25 0.615 

E2 6.00 10.85 17.12 23.30 10.48 9.50 9.75 13.00 0.716 

E3 6.95 11.15 17.28 23.50 9.47 9.00 9.65 13.00 0.768 

Loose 
sandy soil 

Control 23.75 16.18 13.50 7.00 7.20 9.25 11.62 11.50 1.591 

E1 25.50 17.25 13.90 8.75 7.35 8.35 9.90 9.00 1.710 

E2 28.70 18.65 14.25 6.07 6.00 8.18 9.40 8.75 1.872 

E3 30.15 20.10 14.50 5.50 5.00 8.10 9.15 8.50 1.964 
Mm= sieves diameters.,  E1=50, E2=100 and  E3=150 individuals. 
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تحسأأ ا علأأ   Aporrectodea longa   ل  أأ  ا  ض ضأأ  أ أأ     إضأأة  تأأير   
  لخو ص  لطب ع   لأل ض  لط ن    لمن مج  و ض ض  ل مل    لمفكك 

  **طة ق محم  مصطفي  ضق عو *عل  محم  عب   لوهةب مشهو 
 ،جةمع   ضزه  –كل    لز  ع   –قسم  ض  ض  و لم ةه * 

 جةمع   ضزه  –كل    لز  ع   – و لن مةتو   لز  عي قسم  لح و ا ** 
 

والهدف مدينة نصر بالقاهرة   –جامعة األزهر  –فى مزرعة كلية الزراعة   أقيمت تجربة
مي   بمعيدتت متتلةية Aporrectodea longa ))الديدان األرضيية إضافة أفراددراسة تأثير منها 

تحسييين تييوار األرط الةينييية  علييى ويةالعضيي للمييادة بقايييا نباتييات الةييود البلييد  والقميي  كمصييدر
األرط تحسيين تيوار  وأيضا(المندمجة ) تقليد اتندماج , تحسين حركة كد من الماء والهواء فيها

 )ثبات التجمعات األرضية , زيادة قدرتها على حةظ الرةوبة األرضية( الرملية المةككة
 -وق  أوضحت  لنتةئج مة  ل  :

بصييةة عاميية إلييى تحسييين  Aporrectodea longa) )يةالديييدان األرضييأفييراد أدت إضييافة  -
 التوار الةبيعية لكد من التربة الرملية المةككة أو التربة الةينية المندجة

إليى انتةياط قييل الكثافية    (Aporrectodea longa) الدييدان األرضييةأفيراد أدت إضيافة  -
للمسال ، حيث  الحجميزيادة قيل المسامية الكلية وتحسن التوزي   وبالتاليالظاهرية للتربة الةينية 

 لها. الهيدروليكيزادت المسال الكبر  وزاد التوصيد 
إلييى انتةيياط قيييل الكثافيية  (Aporrectodea longa)الديييدان األرضييية أفييراد أدت إضييافة  -

يي  الحجمييى للمسييال ، الظاهريية للتربيية الرمليية وبالتييالى زييادة قيييل المسييامية الكليية وتحسيين التوز
 حيث زادت المسال الصغر  وانتةط التوصيد الهيدروليكى لها.

التجمعيات نسيبة زييادة  إليى (Aporrectodea longa) الدييدان األرضيية أفيراد  إضيافةأدت  -
كميا أدت  .فيى كيا األرضيين للتجمعيات الموزون وأيضا القةر المتوسة الكبر  األرضية الثابتة

 اط نسبة التجمعات األرضية الصغر .تةعملية اإلضافة إلى ان
مين فيى كيا  تحسين ملحيوظ فيي بنياء التربية وتكيوين التجمعيات األرضيية الثابتية مما سبق يتض  -

 مييين النيييو  أرضيييية دودوه 051 المعيييدد وكانيييت أفضيييد النتيييا م ملحوظييية مييي  نيييوعي التربييية
(Aporrectodea longa)  لكد أصير. 

 
 قةم بتحك م  لبحث

-  

 جةمع   لمنصو ة –كل    لز  ع   لعج و ىمحم  وج ى  أ.  / 
  الزه  جةمع  –كل    لز  ع   محم    ةب موس    هأ.  / 


